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Interview with W..A. Butler.
Born March 1, 1861).

I] was born iu Sebastian County,

1,. 1802.
! - <•

1 passed through Antlers, OklalLana, in 1885, but

did not stay but a few days. I lool<

Arkansas,on March

ed over the town,

and ijlked the looks of i t , so in 1889, at the age of

21 years, I moved to Antlers with jry family. I t was a

very 3mall place when I moved here. I t was then .Choctaw

Nation, Indian Territory. I.have b^en here ever since

course I contributedand have seen the town grow, and af

'my part in making the town what i t is now.

sWhen I f i r s t moved" here I rented a small boxl house

from an Indian by the name of Shub Locke.: He was nô t a

full-blood Indian, however; he must halve been a half-

breed. *ln fact the land'surrounding the\ town belonged

tc the Locke- family.. * \ • *

As for. the furniture* I h a d when J moved here,_i t

was just what I could get ii. the wargon. In fact I had no

.furniture .to speak of.# .1 had a bedstead, and some dishes,

and «a* rol l ing pin, and a Tew qui l t s - tha t was abo.ut a l l T

had in the way of furni ture. . . .
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I moved here, because I'saw better opportunites / . >/

"he re to make a good living for iny family, and possibly ' /

to make some money. At tl\at time i t was a good place

to l ive . ThertowaSx-sJLpts of wild game such as deer;,

.turkey, and plenty of fish in the creeks, A man did

not have to work very hard to make a good living here

-then. Our fuel was r ight at our door.. All we had to

-do was to get out and cut a l l the wood we wanted to

burn and it did not 6ost us anything. We had a dug

well on the place I rented so we had plenty of water. a

•When- I lan-ded here I had a good mule team and two

good milk COTS, I rented a farm and made crops here ,

where .the town is now. There were no., houses much when

I moved here, so I faimed the land just north of the

town, which is a part of the town now, and made a good

crop on the land. •' ' •

I did not hunt very much for I bought a l l the

venison meat we wantea, I could buy the meat-that is

the ham's-for 50f per pair, and a l l the wild turkeys I

wanted at a very low price, and also fish which I bought

froin the Indians,who would bring the.m into .town te> s e l l .

There were three or four l i t t l e stores here when I came
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so I bought all of my food stuff here in Antlero-thet

is at home.

Antlerrp, Indian Territory, Choctaw Nation, wee

a small town, and it is still here. All of my dealings

with the Indians were satisfactory. I never lived among
>
a

all of my life and have dealt with them in my stores.

Nearly all of the Indians who knew me traded with me.

They were honest; they never did beat me at any time in

our dealings; if anyone got anything on a credit and told'

me when he would pay it, he was there on that date and

Vpaid off* I never dealt with- a better people then the
f

Indians.

I have lots of Indian friends among them. In fact

all that know me are my friends. Never did have any trouble

wisth any of them as long as I have lived here among them.
/

I still have some dishes, and one rolling pin and a

pitcher that I brought with me when I moved here is about

seventy-five years or hundred years old. I still have some

things that I .brought here with me.

I ran a harness shop and a shoe shop for several" yeara

I now am running a hardware store right here in Antlers^where

I moved to when I left Arkansas.


